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t Miami Beach last summer Norman Mail- A er tlcciclccl tliat Gcorgc hlcGovem is 
“thc first tall minister I evcr rcally likcd.” He was so 
carried away by this discovery that hc uscd thc word 
“tender” when he spoke to hlcCovcrn about thc mood 
on tlic! night of the acceptance speeches. Bcforc hc 
rcachccl that pitch of cndorscmcnt lie had worricid 
repcti tioidy about XlcGovern’s imdersupply of 
“charisma,” rcgrettcd thc Methodist candidate’s in- 
suflicicnt us(: of mctaplior and found tht: coiivcntioii 
tf lilt norninatcd XicCovcrn boring liccausc it lackcd 
draina and there was not enoiigh cwil in thc room. In 
tlicsc past twclvc ycars hlailcr has oftm secincd to 
lic judging American politics by one criterion: wlictli- 
er it providcis thc right sort of matc~rial for his writ- 
ing. 

In 1W7-68 pcrhaps it did, but by 1972 Mailer 
sccmcd out of tunc. Hc hat1 to scwch in his storti- 
room of metaphors to find anything that fit Gcorgc 
McCovcni. At oiic point hc comparcd him rathcr un- 
convincingly to an astroilaut. A i d  tlic Dcmocratic 
Convention was cscessivcly innocent, cxccssivcly 
Iiusincsslike for hlailcr’s tiiste. The drinking partics 
wcrc not very good unless one wciit to the Georgc 
Wallace pcoplc or tlic Black Caucus or thc Yippics. 
Tlic: coiivcntion I>rouglit forward ;in idcalistic and a 
rational left, n purposivc, non-“cxistcntialist,” old 
Arrierican left that is not very countcrcultural and 
docs not fit vciy well in hlailer’s limitcd set of cat- 
egories. Some of it-Georgc McGovern Iiimsclf-is 
ncarcr to thc pagcs of Vernon Parrington’s Main Cur- 
rents than of thc rnorc.recent Iiooks of Mailcr’s kind. 
Thc 1972 Democratic Convcntion marked thc end of 
tlic fc!verish period in which Mailer’s cxtrerncly pcr- 
sonal political rcporting was appropriatc. IVc: can 
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now look back on that “reporting” as an indicator of 
a,political condition that is past. 

11.1 one of Mailer’s cfforts to intcrprct McCovcrii hc 
comparcd him to his opponcnt: “. . . if hlcGovcm’s 
politics wcrc  morc conscrvativc, one could speak of 
him a s  tlic lhnocrat ic  Nison. For hoth inen project 
that samc void of cliarisiiia. . . .” rlliat comparison be- 
tween the two IVcstcrn sniall-towii, l i ig l~chool  dc- 
haters is rathcr obvious. The iiiorc iiitcrcstiiig liliki1gc 
is the ncgativc!-positivc: onc 1)ctwccw Nixon ni id  hiail- 
cr fiimsclf in thc pcculiar political chemistry of 19623, 

I rcnicirihcr how I found Inysclf wincing back in 
1968 whcn Signet advcrtiscd Thc Arrriies of the Night  
:IS Xlailc3r’s “hlastcrwork,” ;IS though it wcrc a Braii- 
denbcrg conccrto. h i t  when I lookcd into this Xias- 
tcrwork I found iny hlailer-rcsistaiicc dimiiiishirig. 
To be surc thew WIS iiiorc about Xfnilcr’s pcrsoii;il 
lifc! thai i  I rcally wiuitcd to kiioiv. 13ut wlicn Milil(~r 
thc tvritcr airricd hfailcr thc charnctcr on to \.Vasli- 
ington and introducctl with miich insight, co~niiioii- 
tar): illid flapdoodl(~ his otlicr cliaractors-i~ol.,crt 
Lowcll cspccially, and dso Dwight hlacl>onald ;uid 
Paul Goodman-and took thcsc charactcrs through 
his “novcl” about actiial cvcnts in thc 1967 hiarch oil 
the Pcntagon, I gradually fclt sccping through my 
rcisistnncc ;in iinwmitd c:njoymc:iit. Tlic book was 
funny and uniisiinl and fill1 of insight, and s o  as I 
read I had a chilling prcscntinicnt of thc sitiiatioii- 
both political and jonrnalistic-tliat was going to prc- 
scmt itsclf whcn the tiirinoil of 1%7-68 at  kist WIS 
over. Richard Nixon, it appcmcd, would lic clectcd 
President, and now 1 kiicw who was going to bc ( a s  
one of his book c o v m  latcr was to put it, a little vul- 
p l y )  “tlic hottcst writer in Amcrica.” 

This hottcst writer in Amcrica would bc taken 
scriously, read and discussed in seminars, classified, 
dcfcrred to, sought aftcr. My daughtcr would conic 
home with The Armies of the Night assigned roacl- 
ing, dong with Camus and Koestlcr, in a scminar. A 
young political scientist was to say casually at lunch 
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that lie \vas using hlicirrii cirul thc Siege of Chicugo a s  
his class xsigiiriicnt 011 1)iirty conventions. A wise 
ctli torial friond rctinarkcd at  thc I~larvard Club in 
Ncw York that t l i c w  \vas ;i petition to n~imc Norman 
Xl;iilcsr to thc: J.larvarc1 Board of Overseers “and I 
signcvl it.” At Yiilc, wlicre J o l i i i  I-lcrscy was iiiastcir 
of :I rc!sidciiti:il collcgc, the stiiclcnts of anotlier werc 
to petition to havc h,lail(:r namcd as tlictir IICW inastctr. 
51:iih’s o;irnc~st tliougti~s 0 1 1  I3icli;ud Nixon’s I’rcs- 
itlciicy ivcrc t o  lxt sprc;id across tho pages of N ~ ~ I : s -  
rccck with hlailcr’s pictwo on tho cowr. Not only 
wcrc his two h o k s  Iiorninntcd for the Nation:d I h o k  
Awirds  ;ind oii(:  iiw;irtlcd it, brit lic also received a 
I’i.ditzc!r Prizc. \Vhoi i  XIailcr I~ccaiiic a c;ulclid;itc for 
51a)wr of Ncnr York, liis candidacy was riot to be 
rc.!g;irtl(tcl cntircbly :is :i joke. 

O i i c  could not then Iinvc foretold, wlic!ii 110th Mail- 
or ; i i id Nixon wtrc in ;I d o w i i  cycle, that after all the 
hop:, ;iccoriiplislirnent :incl dis;tl)l)oiiitIri(:iit of tlic 
sistios, tlic :igo~iy of I’ic:t~i:irti, the shock of JViltts- 
Ncwxrk-I ktroit ;irid tho c1i;ios of‘ I3orkc~lc):-C:oliim\,i:i- 
Clii~ilgo, t h t  miltiplc ;issassinations, thc near 1111- 

ravcliiig ol‘ thct iiatioii-it \voiiltl Iw this curioiis pair 
\ \ . I10  \ i ~ ) i i l t l  COIIIC: (jilt lmwiitiiig th(~Iiisclv(~s iis i i i  

soiii(’ soiis(~ t I i o  victors of tIic*sc. ‘disast(m. 

you’ve licarcl about inc.” And all tlic whilc tlic cycs, 
unsmiling, countccl tlic house. 

It seems only just, sincc hlailer himself is such 
;i mean lniiii with a metaphor, to construct one from 
his fairit physical rcscmblance to Richard Nixon. 
I3rooklyIi llciglits Existentialist Radicalism and Sun 
Rclt donscrvatism, appar(:ritly so opposed to one 
;~riotJicr, lookcd on closer examination a good bit 
dike. Tlicy werc two forms of cornpetitivc egotism. 
Thcv lmth attacked liberals; they Iiotli rcsentetl thc 
Eastcni \\’ASPs who riile things; n c t i  tlicr likcd gov- 
crnrncrits in ~:isIi ington (in hi;. Nixon’s case it ‘can 
1)c said that 110 sonictimes secmcd to attack the gov- 
c:riirncrit in \.V;ishington i-~lthough heading it) .  In 
1!K7-G8 tlicse Inovcmcnts of left and riglit joined in a 
giant piiiccrs moverncnt that dkimatccl liberalism. 
‘I’hcy Iioth drew on thc siiriplistic c~iiasi-ailarchistic 
notioils in Arncrican ciilturc-individ~ialism, volun- 
tarism, the govcrnmcnt a s  “coercion,” Iiatural social 
Iiar~iiony ( c& ncighl~orhood, hliiilcr wiis later as 
c;inclidatc: to say, coulcl choose \vh;it it wantccl to be). 
Thcy wcrc  botli drawn to the politics of thc dclxitcr’s 
platform and tlic dramatic gcstiirc, of Chctckers’s 
spccchos a d  marches on the Pcntngon. Ncitlicr ex- 
1iil)itod m i d i  of thc col1nl)orntivo : ~ r i t l  pr:iginatic pro- 
grossivisin AIniIcr tlisdainfidly callod “the logic of 
the 11cxt stcp.” 

3lr. Nison’s rise to tho Prcsitlcnc): had bccii ;ICCOIII- 

plislicd in part tliroiigli t l i c  nc:g:itivo ovc!rsimplifica- 
tioiis of a pi~tis;iIi ca;np;iigiicr 011 the stump. \ . V l ~ n  
thc prizct~vinning ~iovc:list iiiidcrtook to writc about 
politics (lid hc: IirovitIc a more! hi~manc S C I ~ S C  of the 
cornplosity of politics? IIid the artist e\wkc the d(tpth 
iintl ~ria~i~-sidodiic!ss of politic;il lifct? I dori’t thiiik 110 
(lid. 

l‘liorc arc good tliings iii hiailcr’s books-The 
Arniics of the Night cspccidly-l)r~t mostly at tlic 
1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1  of: ;I pIir;isc, ;I particdar insight, an immctliatc 
o1)scrv:ition. Thc intcl1cctu;il framework within \vhich 
tlicy arc set is rathcr prcdictablc. There arc thc in- 
tcrtwincd srmbols of cvil, tlic Pcntagon and tlic dol- 
lar bill, mid thc stc:rcot):pc!d pair of picture post- 
cards of the IJnitcd States: “Tcchriology Land” and 
“Corporation Land.” Mailcr’s America is CANCEII; 
SC 1.1 I ZO PI1 R E N I A ; LOBOTOMY ant1 N OVOC A 1 N ; 
VINYL; 1)EOIIORANT a d  hf UZAK; SMOG a d  

TIIORI‘I’Y. F I c  used this last word i l l  place of “the 
Estal)lislimc:nt,” h i t  lie used it i n  exactly the way 
that Iibiquitous and inislondirig cIich6 is iiorrnally 
osed; all tic contributed was h i  alteratiori of the 
word ant1 lcft thc simplisin in plucc. 

\.\.‘hat Mailer is bcst at is the minting of those sirn- 
ilos and mctaphors. No ona woultl say of Mailer what 
Ilr. Johnson said of Swift: “Thc rascal ncvcr uscs n 
riit:taphor.” Mlailer iises a million metaphors. Back in 
1968 Ccorgc McCovorn liacl been the Boy Scout 
leadcr a I-Iollywood casting director would pick to 
play the rornaritic leiid in ;I $10 million movie. ~n 1972 

A I R  CONDITIONINC,; IVASP; hlAI’1A; TIIE AI!- 



Nixon and Mailen 
. . -. . . . . . . . . . . . - . . 
Iic: w i s  thc: iinc~sc:itiiig, f i i i c  a i d  iipstmicliiig iiiinistctr 
who ~ n o v c d  into tlic cwipty Iiousc up tlic: strcct: Isn’t 
it nice to Ii;ivc: Thc 1Icvc:rond :uid his lovclv wife for 
nc:ighbors? hinilcr u s c d  this figure for XicC:ovcrn’s 
suc&ss tliroiigh tlic h*lcGovcrn d o r m s  and the pri- 
marics: “He has Iirought the c a t h a t  of his small 
fortuncs into c?siIctIy the place whcre thc winds of 
history \\we blowing for him.” Gcorgc \17allacc, 
changed by his woiind, “looks likc what he was orig- 
illally, ;I 1)antamwcight boscr with all the loan dignity 
littlc 1)oscrs linvc when tlic); rctirc and keep from 
gaining \wiglit.” Edrniirid Xiiiskic “1i;rd i1 gift for l i l t -  
ting togetlier phrases that woiilcl havc stood him well 
if h c ?  I l i d  b ( ~ I 1  st:ickiiig 1)oscts of hrcakfast foot1 011 i1 

grocc?ry shclf.” Eugonc hlcCnrtliy’s offhand dclivcry 
\vould “insist that remarks about tlic future of tlic 
worlcl w c r c  licst dclivc:rc?cl in thc tonc you inight cm- 
ploy for buying a bottlc of aspirin.” ITulicrt Hum- 
phrcy had “a formal slovcnliricss ‘of syntax which 
onahlcd 1iir.n to sliiint l i h ~ i ~ ~ ~  back : i ~ i d  forth likc :I 

s\\itchIili1ri WIW lociltcttl i1 freight cilr l>y moving 
cvciry t Iiing i n  sight .” 

Althoujjh soiric of tlic metaphors worc funny nIid 

good, most dcmcanctl thoir subjocts ; m I  wcrc a dis- 
Illily of thc  writor’s virtuosity ratlier than o f  iintlcr- 
stantling. You will iiot f i l i d  in his trcatmctnt of his 
real cmcmies, the middling libcrals, much of :i novel- 
ist’s sonsitivity. Instead yoiI will find n manncr of 
trciltlncnt ( HHII equals concentration camp fencc) 
that is “not iinlikc!” (;IS Mnilcr might say) what 
Ricliard Nixon has provided his rathcr diffcrcnt con- 
stitiicncy all of his political lifc. 

isori :u id  Xlailcr have both an almost N ncurotic prcloccupiltion with what is 
“American.” President Nixon’s it7ashington has had 
;i layor of “AITi(:ric;iiiisin” ( Anwricaii 1ivc.s; Ainsrican 
Iiorior ) thicker ewti tlinn tliiit of Lyiidon Johnson. I n  
his differcnt political location Slailcr has his own 
vcirsion of this sort of thing. Thc incidcnts ;it the h i -  

tagoii reprcsciitcd for him a “quintcsseiitially Amer- 
ican went.” -4 bus ride through the countysidc at 
night is illso a vcry “Amcrican” cvcnt, when Amer- 
icins arc  more Aincrican than ordinarily, gettirig 
away from thc “American fcvcr” by being on the 
mow. Tlic turnkey wlio guarded Mailer’s group in 
the U.S: Post Officc: in rllcxandria after their arrest 
at thc Pentagon hiarch was “morc American than 
anyonc had a right to lie.” For two long coliirnns 
Mailer eveti had his u-ife mixod up with “Arncrica” 
and “:hericans.” 1-IC found lier presmcc, in fact, 
just likc the hlarch, “c~iiintctssentially American.” 

In Muimi uncl the Siege of Chicago Mr. Mailcr’s 
pntriotism sccrned to take the following form: He 

broken resembZanee” 
. . . - ._ . . . . . - - . . . . . . . -. . . 

tliought it would I i c  :a sharnc if America wcnt down, 
since slic hilt1 providctl such good lnateriid for his 
iiovcls. In liis 1972 siiiiinior‘s rcport Iic found “Amer- 
ica” to bc a sort of rcligiori that is not in good shape. 
l‘hc political partics aie churchcs ilnd hkCovcrn is 
;I religious rcformcr. 

Amcrican writers havc had, or arc intcrprctcd to 
have l i d ,  ;I tliiiig al)out “Amc!rici<’-\vhat S ~ C :  WM, 
wliithcr going, whether sick or woll, whcnco thc 
clromi, :111d SO 0 1 1 .  iVorllii111 hiililcr in this, iis ii i  o t l i ~  
rcspccts, sc!c‘Ins dctcrininctl to bc!at tlic oppositioii I)? 
slwcr coiiipctitive eiic:rgy, gcncralizing ill>out h n c r -  
icn, diagnosing her ancl tying her all up syiiibo1ic:dly 
with t h i  Pc1itilgoIl ;ind Lvitli rdigioii, concliwiiiiiig h c r  
a d  taking it I)ilck, and 011 aIitl 011. But pe’haps hiilil- 
er, likc Nison in his c1iffcrc:iit way, makes too inuch 
of 1x:iiig “Ainerican.” That inay not 1)c quitc so dis- 
tinct a conditioii, SO incliisivo a syrtibol ils Iiotli of 
tlicm imply. 

Aloiigsido 31r. Nison’s nn t iod ly  ogotistical “Xincir- 
iciL(’--’\tlc’rc Nilmbcr 011~ i d  110 pitiful, h d p h  
giant-aiid Mr. Mailor’s sickly and fc:irful, inystic:il- 
symlmlic!, hnd-good Amcrica, thcrc: \ \ r i a %  also th(: ro- 
inaiiticizcttl, i d d  “:h(~ricia” of l i r .  Xlailcr’s illiln(at;l- 
plioric fricrid, tho tall minister: “Come I h n c ,  r l i m r -  

icil.” 
America‘s most conspiciioiis filult-our succcss-wor- 

shiping conipotitivc c:gotisrii-woilld not illilI(!ilr to 
bc confincd to Whitticr, C:difor1iiil, or to Xlitclicrll, 
South Ilakota, or to IVASl’s or to ~iiidrlling Ii1wr:iIs. 
IIcrc w;is l,lail(>r writing 1111 a storm, displi1!i1ig l i in i -  
self, detorIIiiiicd to ini&:ss cvcrybody if it killcd 
him. 1.1 c wrote coin pc t i t ivcl y , iinc(?r t a i 11-as A I  f r cd 
Kazin wrote sonic yc:irs ago-that thcrc might not ho 
S ~ I I I C O I I ( ~  coming 1111 ()\It  in Soilth Diikotil ( intcrcisting 
that Kazin slioultl Iiavc picked that state) wlio might 
yct oiitdistancc him. Mailcr csplicitly tillkctl iiliOiIt 
his writing in the languagc of “winniiig,” “making thc 
winning ~novc,” being a “winner” i1nd riot ;i “ ~ o s c ~ . ”  
Thcsct politicid i l r t ich did not S e C I l i  to IX the 1 ~ 1 ~ -  
sionatc outpouring of a writer SO outriigd by itn cvil 
thing a s  to forget his own career and risk cverything 
to try to ovcrcomc the injustice of the war in Vict- 
nam. Instead they werc “winning” movos lip :i man 
tlctcrmincd, likc Mailer’s picture ,of IIcminp\vily, to 
lie The Champ. 

think that the kcy to thc mcrit of Mailer’s I 1‘368 writing is to bc found in his ccntral 
dcvice. I t  is thc sort of thiiig any sober, libcral acn- 
dcinic or priictitioncr of tho higher journalism woiild 
11aw told him not to do. This is the se~nihii~norous 
trcatmerit of himself in third person as protagonist in 
a novel, n “Norman Mailer” of many faults and viccs 
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srmicandidly admitted, a figiirc: of fun and intcrcst, 
whose actions tho writing Norman Mailer could fol- 
low and wliosc mind :ind fcelings lie could poke, 
prod, josh, confess and chide. 

Erncst I Iemingwiy said rather pompously of his 
Thc Grccri IZills of Africa that it was an attempt to 
write an “absoliitc~ly triic 1)ook” to scc wlietlicr such 
a book c ~ i  “compete with a work of thc imagination.” 
Critics I)cliovc that I-Icmingway failed. Edmund Wil- 
son siiggcstcd that failurc was implicit in thc naturc 
of tlic project: X “tnie” book, liowevcr iniaginatively 
cloil(:, cannot conipctc succcssfully with tlie free in- 
vciitiori and artful rcarrangomcnts of reality in a work 
of fiction. 1311t iiow hl:iilor has do~io it. iV1iy has hci 
siicccodctl? Bwause lie found the voicc wid point 
of vicw for doing it ( a i i d  ;dso he had g o d  characteis 
:ind ;i good story to t c l l ) .  H e  not only madc an cffcc- 
t i w  t c ~ h i i c n l  clccision to treat himself in the third 
1wrsoii :is tlie protagonist biit he idso treated his pro- 
t:igonist from the right angle and with thcb right 
clii~isiconfcssioiial, scinijoshing :ittitudc. 

Likc IIciiry Adams in  Tkc Education he has 
phycd two roles: author and cliaracter, kidtier and 
kitldcc: with continii:il I i~~~iiorous iiisight and semi- 
candor :ihout tho character 011 the part of the om- 
riiscicnt n m x t o r .  IJnlike Aci:inis hc caii dcp(~1ic1 upon 
tlic rc;idcr’s havi~ig pcrforce a prior knowledge at 
I(mt froin tlic ii(:wspapers :iboiit thc charactcr Nor- 
~ i i ; i n  hlailer; Iic can makc points off tlic rebound from 
his rcpritatioii. I-IC c m  scorc! his point and thctn scorc 
another point by admitting, I i d f  sclf-critically, that 
lie ncwlc~l to scorc it. A large number of good things 
iii Thc Arrnics.of tho Night arc Mailer’s third-person 
admissions and cornme.nts on Iiirnsclf-aboiit the 
stored-up Icsc~~it~ncrits chokcd down uiidcr tlic man- 
hole covc‘r of his prctwidcd iridiffcrcncc to reviews; 
;iboiit his ~nixturcs of jcalously and admiration and 
suspicion of Hobert Lowcll; about how revolution- 
aries sliould not p t  hangovers after wcckcnd bouts; 
;iIiout Iiow pleasid with himself ha is after twcnty 
years of  rodical opinions properly to be :wrested at  
last i n  a good cause. I-IC r c h s  wryly to his new mod- 
clsty, thus gctting a little ping of appreciation from 
the rcader who knows his old arrogance. Then lie 
mlmits tlici limits of that niodcsty, a i id  gets anotlicr. . 

nut thcse frcnctic egotists don’t know wlicn to 
stop. I have 1 1 c ~ i  writing hcrc about thc favorablc 
i~npressiori hlailcr’s mctliod made back in the spring 
of 1968, not about what one may think in 1972 nftcr 
lie Ii;is iisc!d it--as “Tlic Reporter,” “Aquarius,” “Thc 
Prisoner” and s o  on-about 8,700 additional times. 

ailer had some stylistic habits out of M wliich wc may rnnkc anothcr symbol 
of politics of thc late sixties. On the onc hand he 
sounded vcry bold. I lc  swept his hand across the 
page like an uninhibited man talking big in a bar- 
roorri-“thc largest mansion ever not quite built in 
Newport.” Often tliese figiircs of speech finish with 

anothcr of his plirascs: “in the land,” or “of the land’; 
Ihgene h1cCarthy “seemed . . . like the dcan of the 
fincst Eliglish department in the land”; Cornclia Wal- 
lace cmld have “passed cmvincingly as the most 
bcaiitiful opcra singer in thc 1nnd.” This and other 
kinds of literary risk-t:iking :ind daring werc com- 
binctl with a sort of backward or negative cxclama- 
tory method. I lc  continually used tlie phrasc “not for 
nothing”: “Not for nothing did d e  Grazia ‘tiear a re- 
semblance to Sinatra“; “Mailcr had not becn marricd 
four tirncs for notliinl;”; “hfaoists are not for nothing 
tliesc blacksl” "America has not had its movie prc- 
inicrcs for notliing.’r.I Iis prose was buckled together 
with the phrases ‘inot unlikcly,” “not dissimilar,” “not 
11 n r cl a t cd to. ” 

Furthcrmore, hiailcr certainly did not agree with 
Gcorgc: Orwell’s desire to laugh the “not un-” con- 
struction out of cxistcncc. Orwcll wrote in “Politics 
;incl thc English Language” that on(: could cure one- 
self by mctinorizing thc scntencc “A not unl>lack clog 
w a s  chasiug a not unsmall rabbit across a not iingrcwn 
field.” But Mailcr plainly had not taken the curc: 
“Not unimpresscd” ( Mailer on first hearing Yale 
Chaplain William Sloa~ic Colfin ) ; “irot unclcan” ( his 
own soul, at least morncntarily, while marching on 
thc Pentagon) ; “not U I I C O I ~ ~ C ” ;  “not unintclligcnt, riot 
iiiihii~noroi~~.” Orwell’s famous cssay actually is sub- 
ject to ~hi l l l~ i ige  011 this point. Thc “not ~ i - ”  con- 
striiction does Iiot aln-ays reflcct laziness or affccta- 
tion but rather a grar!ation or iiiiance a writer iiccds 
to :tchievc: his meiining. Thus hlailcr clcarly docs 
~iecd, in ;i passage in which hc! is debating about his 
own r d e  as protagonist, the phrase “not un-heroic“ 
i~ist(t i~l  of a flat rcferciicc to unalloyed heroism. Per- 
haps hc nccds to say that lie is “not unimpressed” by 
Coffin to avoid overstatcmcnt, to say a speccli by 
Paul Goodman was “not uncoiiragcous.” In other 
c:iscs it is confusing. The two offsctting ncgativcs 
makc the reatlttr (lo nwital adding and subtracting 
to arrivc at a sum of mctnning that could have bocn 
achicvcd much more sirnply without cithcr. 

Then therc is Mailer’s continual confirmatory “yes” 
and “no” and sometimes “ycah.” Yes-he uses “yes” 
in this way continually, and “no,” it can’t be said 
that it is a happy clcvicc whon rcpeatctd, and “yeah,” 
it incrcascs the ncrvoi~s tentativencss of the prose. 
He uses “conceivably” to introduce, without alto- 
gcthcr endorsing, somc of his figmcs of speech and 
idcas. And he will say “it is the cxpcctcd observation” 
to show that he knows what lie is saying is obvious 
cvcn though he goes ahcad and says it. 

These devices allow one to offcr comparisons ten- 
tativcly and partially, without risking onc’s author- 
ity in a wholehcartecl assertion of the likenesses. 
Thcrc was in this bold barroom, bragging writer, this 
“not for nothing” Norman, the grandcst Tigcr in the 
jungle, somcthing unbold after all, a talky ncrvous- 
ncss, a tentativeness, an inexactitude, a shooting of 
many shots that some may land-a timid boldncss. 
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“dreads” ant1 fears” that arc “loosc” in Amcrica. 
Students cxplain to you on thc first day of class that 
tho “intellcctual” approach has 1)ccn tried and has 
failed, so that it is now necessary to take instead thc 
“emotional” approach. Technology Land cncouragcs 
neurotic anxiety about normal body odors. Mailcr. 
typically seemed to say in response: Abolish dcoclor- 
ant, let stink abound. In being sweeping, absolute, ir- 
rational and ovcrsimplc, this sort of thing is riot rcal- 
ly an antagonist to Tc:chnology Land but itself a kind 
of iiivcrtccl cooptccl part of it, 

Onc day in 1969, whcn I was waiting to pay for :I 
purcliasc at the chcckout coiintcr of a supcrmarkct, I 
saw Mailer, on the covcr of Life magnzinc, pccring 
out from among the platinum plus blades and thc 
Clorvts and tlic Xf&Xfs. ?‘lie Chrcts w ’ r c  siiitl to t:ikc 
Iialitosis ii\viiy; tlic !ti&hIs wort said to nidt in yoiir 
mouth h i t  not in your hillid; and Xlailcr was said to 
havc: writtcn “;a major rcprt ,” “an oxtraordinary per- 
sonal study of thc U.S. Spacc Program undcrtakcn 
for Lift: by the \viiiiier o f  this year’s 1’iilitzc.r Prizc.” 
I n  tlic cditor’s note it \viis said to 11c “thi~ niiitcliiiig 
of a fantastic subject with a most unusual jotinialist,” 
“tlic loiigcst nonfiction picce 1,ifc: has cvcr  piiblislicd 
in om: issue.” That this ferocious antagonist of Tech- 
nology Land and tlic consiirncr culturc and dreary 
promotional prose, and spccifically supcri~iarkcts, 
should himsc:lf iiow hc ndvcrtiscd for 1iiireli;is(l i n  :i 
mass iriaglizinc nt a sripcrmarkct in oiic l i idi ly  
piickagcd, r<:adily availd)lc, ccu>~iorny-six!cd chiriik 
along with Cliccrios m t l  Campbcll’s soups, was al- 
most too obviously a “contradiction” to d o s c r v c b  com- 
mcnt. ‘rhc article: itself was horing i1I id  ~ i i i r c ~ i d a b l t ~ .  1 t 
smcllcd likc i i i i  ilssignm(mt-ii writcr writing not 
from his own irincr drivo but from the iiotioia of soiiic 
oclitor (or, \vors(? arid inorc: likely, ;i coinniittcc~ of 
cclitors ) about what hc shoi~ld write. 

This Harvard Inan was certainly a hundred thou- 
sand milcis away from the gcntoctl pscridomodcst 
understated Ivy Lcaguc casual style. At tlic samc 
time, all of his boldiicss was not put for\viird with 
calm assurance or csccutivc forco. Thchrc was in it 
this note of soinctliiiig tcntativc, iiisccurc, sclf-con- 
scious; inaybc I mcan it and maybc I don’t. Maybe 
I’m intcrestcd in politics and rnaybc I’m not. hlaybc 
1’11 movc on to somctliing clsc whcn thc cxcitc!ment 
moves on. In this regard a s  in  othcm one may scc in 
Mailer a gcncr;itiori, a movcment, n brief historic 
period. Some of its boldness of protest and dissent 
and rcvolutionary talk and obstrcperoiisness is mo- 
mcntary only, a somcwliat insccurc youthful tcsting 
of thc limits. 

eadiiig Mailer had been ;a way to con- R front thc Lcft. Sometimcs in 1%8 onc 
had felt it was iiotliing h i t  Lcf t ,  I,cft, Left in hlnilcr. 
Evcrytliiiig outside thc Left was Grandma with 
Ormigo IIair. h t  Mailcr himscblf was no longer simp- 
ly a radicd ;is hc once had b c w i .  (Like hlcCoverii 
h c :  sripportcd I-Ienry iV;iflacc in 198; unlike Mc- 
Govern lie did not support Acllai Stevcnson i n  thc 
fifties.) IIc annoi~nccrl Iiiinsctlf iii 1968 ;is ;I “Left 
Conservative.” Onc might say that it would riot liavc 
hurt hini to liavc borrowed a fow cliaractcristics from 
thc best of conscrvati\..cs-soIiic scdf-criticism and rc- 
straint; some niorlcsty; soiiw scwsitivity to tlic tmdi- 
tioiial aiid 1ial)itual aspccts of collc~ctive life a r i d  to 
what is “decent,” to use ;I word that has bccn appliccl 
to McCoverii by Mailer himself among othcrs. 

nil t charactcris tics of that sort w:rc cvidcn tly not 
what hlciilcr liad in mind. IIis “coiis(:rV;itisIn)) scwncd 
to consist mostly of a writcr’s disdain for inass cul- 
tiirc-for “‘l‘c~chnology Land” with its hliami Ucacli 
Iiotc4s, its vcncling macliiiics tlint clon’t work, its 
miizak and vinyl. h i c l  he clid not offer tlic sort of dis- 
criminriting criticism, kccping the intangible valucs 
clcw and making carchfiil distirictions about the dif- 
fcrcnt human piirposcs that tochniquc could serve, 
which a conservative might providc. Instcad his rc- 
marks rc~semblcd mucli of the rest of thc current 
criticism of the “arionymous, inonotonoiis, rniissivc, 
interchangcablc” fcatiircs of modcrnity in that it par- 
takes of tlic cvils it criticizes (just :as d0c.s that 
scrics of words quoted from Mailcr). 1710 pop criti- 
cism itself is a voguc; it is rcpctitious and not very 

Tli& was this tenclcncy to try to construct a 
worldview or “lifc style” exactly out of thc mystery 
and spontaneity and irrationality that thc tcchno- 
logical socicty tries to suppress. Thc Fugs practiccd 
their exorcism in the Pentagon parking lot. hlailcr cx- 
plaincct (with whatcver ineasure of serioiisness ) that 
in order to uiidcrstand women he must bclicvc in 
witchcraft; that revolution is ‘delibcrately brainless, 
"revolution without idcolon,” or rcvolritiori for tlic 
hcll of it. h.iailer deals with American politics through 

thollglitful. 

;iilcir iriakcs soiiictliiiig of tlic smic crror M in his vicw of politics tliiit hc makes 
with r(:sp(:ct to tdinology. Out of ia pi1rtiiil truth ho 
f;ishions ;I mistake, a mistakc of a kind that is iiow 

Politics for hiin is a nest of irrationalities. IIis point 
of vicw has thc aclvaiitagc of including a grcatcr 
sonscx of thc iionrational aiid stipriipo1itic;d ingrctli- 

that are indcccl important, tlian that of most po- 
litical writers. But oncc again, in rnuch tlie way as did 
the flamboy:int left in thc late sixtios, lie niakcs his 
half point into ;I wholc point a i d  thiis gets it ~ ro i ig .  

In his (for him) short articlc oil  tlie 1972 13cino- 
cratic Coiivciation lie clismissos a concrete discussion 
of XicCovern’s votes with the remark tlint h c ?  has 
come to have “an absolute disbelief ill political argu- 
mont.” All of this talk about issiics and bills and vot- 
ing records is just a “pcculiar protocd” likc tlic prc- 
lirninary talk bcforc thc kissing hegins in collcgc mat- 
ing customs. “l’olitics was a game in which points 

c0m1nonplace. 

cbrits, thc  cultiiral : i ~ i t I  pcrsolii~I il l id niytliic fciitrlrcs 
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wcre scored and one triod to obsciirc the depth and 
gravity of the process. Yet the \\’ilys in  wliicli p(;o~dc: 
govcrnocl on(? :inotlicr werc: idtiinatcly a s  intimate as 
c i ~ s ~ i i l  rc:l:itioiis.” \Vcll, I~iiiyl>e SO. But still tlic ~~ i : ik -  
ing of laws, :ind the giving of roasons for and against 
IiiWS, nntl ~ V C I I  the appcd to Jiisticc: a i i d  IAcrty ai id  
:ill siicli things c:iniiot riltogcthcr I)(? tlisinissotl. 

For r i l l  the mystery iirid irratioiiiiIity tIiat sur- 
roiintl it, for :ill thc: power-sccking and sdf-intctrctst 
tliiit I L I I ~  tliroiigli i t ,  still tlicrc: is in tlicrc somewhcrc 
a rntioiial and :i ~iioral aspoct to politics. If you don’t 
scc that, you arc goiiig to get it wrong, iind you \vi11 
Ii:ivc: troiil)lo, pii~tici~l:irly with s01ii001ic likc Ckorgc: 
hlc:C;ovcrii-:in old-f:ishionetl Amcric;in h1c:tliodist 
Soci:il Actioii in;in, rox-mi, morality mid “high idcds” 
all t hc way. 

11 M i ( i i t i i  (ziid [lie Siege of Chicclgo hlailcr J. cspl:iined that his \&king priikiplc for 
political reporting, borrowod froni anothctr rcprc- 
scntative of tlict spoiitanooii!; litcmry loft, thc: coluin- 
nist hliirray K(trnptoii, is “Politic!s is Iirop(trty.” That 
sc~wicd to I)(: one(: again the Iron L:iw of Selfishnoss 
tlint Ii;is long sctrvod in plncc of ;i po1itic:il pliilosophy 
for iiiwiy politicd roportcrs. ‘I’hc oltlctr t > p  of iicws- 
ppcriii;iii at (.;it! IIa l l  usccl to rcgard a kind of 
Xlctiickonosc~iict coritcriiipt for po1itic:il man :is :i badge 
of tlic honor of liis kirid. “l’olitics is proli(!rt)“’ s c ( m s  
scarcc!l!- distirigiiislial,lc from thc corri~iioii m:i~i’s 
fnniilinr cynicisin iilioiit dirty politics and the im- 
\vor~l i i~ icvs  of politicimis. It Iias a conncction with 
tliostr I i l i ( w 1  :ic:itl(tiiiics whoin Xlailcr alioiiiiiiatcs- 
thc tccliniciam who “scientifically” study politics by 
rctluciiig dl of tlirt motivc?s in it: high oiios aiid low 
oiics, to self-iritorcbst. Politics in thoil- vicw is nothing 
h i t  ;i striigglc o w r  wlio gets wliat-ovor t l ic  advan- 
tagcis of o n t l ’  kiiid or :inotIior that nicn \viint for tlieiii- 
S C ~ V C ~ S  ag;iiiist o t l i ( ~ s :  st:itus, G ~ i i ~ ~ i c i i ~ l  r(.!\viird, Icvcr- 
ago o!i  otliw people, evct11 good scats ill the convcn- 

. tion hall. OIwiously i r i o i i  iii politics as clscivlicrc (10 
cxw :ho11t t l i c w b  things. ‘ I l i o  clucbstioii is \vIivtlicr thc>\r 
c;irc! :~l)out :iiiytIiiiig clso. Ono \vould Iiavct thought 
that t l i c  1i;itioii \viis “aIrcat1y pIoiitifuIly siipplictI with 
t l i c  sour ncgativtr to that (picstion ant1 did not n(?(?cl 
;iriotlirrr dose of it froin an intclligcrit Iiovclist. 

For c1eli;itilig piirposcs om: might turn that back 
oilto hl:iiIcr Iiiriisolf. A writor’s “property" is his IioItf 
o i l  t l i o  ;ittontion of ;i piiblic; without that Iic is noth- 
ing-(yx~ciaIly if his iimi~c is Norman Xlailctr. I J c  hils 
;I 1;irgo i i c ~ d  for shocir piiblicit)., a large: stakc i i i  Iic- 
ing cOIorfiiI, dif€(wlit, iiitc!rcist ing. Siipposc I i o  cmiic 

oriSt:igc:, in his role as p0Iiticill writer, as anothor 
Iil)craP iiitct1loctu;iL Zctro. Suppose thcm hc ww a 
Gcrv rilt1ic;il. Quitc: a riurnbcr of those now; the 

CoiIs wv;i t i vc” ? A 1 I .  TI i ilt’s 1 ict t <:I-. Th ere is ii w i i  I I  iii ig 
iiiovc !o make to onliaiicc: a writor’s property. \Vllat 
should ho write :bout Richard Nixon? Allout tlic Yip- 
pics? Al)oi~t h1;iyor Ilaley? Among the unsurprising 

h ~ r y  Yollllg X1:111 Iins bcor1 donc. IIow :ibout “I Xft 

surpriscs is the iiiorc favorable trcatmcnt of Richard 
Nixon, of Ilalcy, of Georgc \Vallate, thc less favor- 
able trcatincnt of the Yippics and a longcr delay bc- 
fore lie discovcrs that hc likes McCovcrn tlian the: un- 
im:iginativc public might havct anticipated ( h i t  r d -  
ly what olse could lie have donc? There was, for ex- 
amplc., cert:iidy no milcage lcft in yct ano thc~  in- 
tcllcctual’s dcnunciation of Nixon) . So ;I calculating 
\vritcBr almost unconsctioilsly adjusts, p1:ins his work, 
protects iind cii1argc:s his lioldiiigs. Jouriialism is sclf- 
promotion, writing is publicity-sccking, tlic literary 
l i f c  is property. 

o I r d y  bctlicvc all I havc: said about D hiailer? Or thc litcsrary lifc? No? I don’t. 
In fact, wliat I havc: sct forth, CV(:II :ll)out s o  1il:itant- 
ly iuid self-coiifcssctdly cgotistical and piiblicity- 
sccking ;i writcr as Xlailcr, is really only a fraction of 
wliat I’sec as tlic: wholc truth. Onc can look at  writ-. 
ing from tlio angle of puhlicity pnd of reputation, of 
rcvic\vs iintl cliques and fashions :md noticc:s a ~ i t l  
salcs, of fiirne iiiitl riotoricty. Biit in tlic midcllc of all 
tho cxtrmic:ous clcmclits thc p i r c  :incl gcnuinc article 
m i y  stay in thcrc too, lodged in thc makcrip of the 
I i i i r r l m  iJ(+igs wlio arc tr):iiig to do tlicir work aiitl 
want things -to I x  :is t h y  should bc. I :im surc t h t  
1i; ipp~iis  with Mailcr a s  wit11 others-I suppose OIIC: 

might 1 ~ :  jiistificcl in  saying el;cti with Mailcr. 
AS wit11 writers, so witL po1itic:i:iris. NO cIoiiIit po- 

litical l i f c  attracts incIi who want powctr, as lioIIc!s 
lettrcis attract 1 1 ’ 1 ~ 1 1  ivho want to rnakc thcir inc1ividi.i- 
nlitv visiblct. I11 ncithor c:isc docs that seloctivity 011- 

literi1t(! all the 0 t h  purposes and attachinents that 
~ii(!ii can 1i:ivc. A writer likc Norman Mailcr has con- 
victions o i l  ~iiany siibjccts, and intcllc!ctiial and cs- 
tlicttic: st;iiitlnrds, :uid ;iIi artistic consciciice, all h i l t  
into his boing, wliich q id i fy  and impode and clefloct 
his cn1criIatii)ns o f  p r c  ~(:If-aggri~~ldizc~~l~!~it.  hnd 
soiriotliilig tliat corrcsponds to that Iiappcns also with 
political Inen. For all liis (?go a writer tloos get Iiookctl 
a littlo on csthetic considerations, on “1)eauty.” So 
political I I I ~ I ,  for all his love of powor, may actually 
fi i id hiiiiscdf cariiig n h i t  wli;it ;I Gctorgc 3lc:Co\wii, 
\vith his m ” t ,  old-fnshioncd Iang~iagc, might call 
jiisticc m d  tlic coin~non good. 

Thc morc tlic world conics licforc tlic public on 
tc:lovision :ind is :i world  of iiiiiidlcss violcnt images 
;ind of tcrriblc silnplifiors, the morct :lmc!rioan pol- 
itics n c w 1  liberal arts i l l i d  h i i i ~ i a n c  1cttc.m ;ind thc 
Inany-sitlotl insight ant1 tlistinction-m;ikilig SCI’ISC~ thnt 
avoicl  s l o p  lis and s t cwo typc!s. A man w h h  lit ctrary 
scnsibilit);, with cmpatliy for a variety of kinds of 
liC(!, \vitli imagination and :in awarcncss of tho rich- 
11c:ss a r i d  raiigc ol hulnanity, who coiiltl bring into 
view thc Iiu~rian complexity of dcniocratic political 
]if(!, woiild do this country ;I scrvicc. 

Pcrliaps the scvcntios will yet providc not only a 
cliffcrcnt kiritl of political Icadcr but also a different 
kind of political writer. 


